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An Act to incorporate the Plymouth steam-boat company. Chap, 268
Be it enacted, Sec, as follows

:

Section 1. Charles G. Davis, Samuel H. Doten, Oliver corporators.

Edes, their associates and successors, are hereby made a cor-

poration, by the name of the Plymouth Steam-boat Company,
for the purpose of engaging in the business of transporting Purpose,

passengers and freight and towing vessels, between Boston

and Plymouth and in the waters of Massachusetts bay ; with Privileges and

all the rights and privileges, and subject to all the duties,
'^®^'"*''"'°*-

liabilities and restrictions, set forth in all general laws which
now are or hereafter may be in force applicable to such

corporations.

Section 2. Said company is hereby authorized and May hoid and

empowered to purchase, hold, sell and convey, hire and vessels for traas-

employ, one or more steam vessels, with such apparatus and towing?'^
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appendages as may be found necessary for steam navigation

and the transportation of passengers and merchandise and
for towing vessels, in the waters aforesaid.

Section 3. The capital stock of said corporation shall not capital stock and

exceed fifty thousand dollars, to be fixed by said corporation,

and shall be divided into shares of the par value of one hun-

dred dollars each ; and said corporation shall have power to

assess, from time to time, upon said shares, such sums as

may he deemed necessary to accomplish the object of said

corporation, not exceeding the par value of such shares.

Section 4. If the said company shall not within one year Act void unless

» ,1 . /» ^1 • 11 • 1 11 company shall be
irom the passing ot this act, have been organized, and have organized and

laid and collected an assessment or assessments to the amount wTthio^yelr!^^'

of twenty per cent, upon the capital stock, and shall not

within one year from the date of the passage of this act have
placed and employed on the aforesaid route at least one

steamer, then this act shall become null any void.

Section 5. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved May 26, 1866.

An Act in relation to the trustees of the haverhill con. Chap. 269
GREGATIONAL MINISTERIAL FUND.

Be it enacted, Sj'c, as follows:

Section 1. When the first parish in Haverhill may not ^ay employ m-

have a regular, settled minister, the trustees of the Haverhill of temporary

Congregational Ministerial Fund may apply the income or
™"''^'"'

interest of said fund to the support of the minister employed
by said first parish for the time being; and said income or Treasurer to dis-

interest may be placed in the hands of the treasurer of said

parish to be used for that purpose, if said parish, at a legal

meeting holden therefor, shall so direct.


